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Happy Ne\N Year 

Strategy Offered For Fixing Damage From 
Invasive Mussels - WNEM digital staff 

A coalition of agencies and groups in the Great 

Lakes region has released a plan for 

developing solutions to problems caused by 

invasive mussels. 

The strategy is intended to guide investments, 

policies and research into zebra and quagga 

mussels. The mussels arrived in the lakes in 

the 1980s and have spread across much of the 

nation . 

They've done billions of dollars' worth of 

damage by disrupting aquatic food webs, 

degrading fish habitat and clogging water 

intake pipes. 

Great Lakes Commission John Line Stine says 

more effective tools are needed to eradicate 

the mussels. 

The strategy sets goals to guide development 

of methods to restore damaged ecosystems. 

Members of the Invasive Mussel Collaborative 

include federal, state, provincial and tribal 

agencies as well as private stakeholder groups 

and research institutions. 



Michigan Alliance of Environmental and 

Outdoor Education (MAEOE) 

I am writing to you on behalf of the Michigan 
Alliance of Environmental and Outdoor 
Education (MAEOE) . MAEOE is a group of 
formal and non formal educators interested in 
getting kids outside to learn about the 
environment around them. Classroom 
teachers, nature center workers, nature 
conservancy staffers, DNR education staff, and 
many other people with this goal make up our 
nonprofit organization . We feel that our goals 
overlap with the goals of your organization. 

MAEOE hosts an annual conference each fall, 
the next being September 27-29,2019 at the 
Kettunen Center near Cadillac, Michigan. As 
we get closer to this event, we will be 
contacting you to see if your organization 
would like to participate. We are seeking 
presenters, sponsorship opportunities, 
exhibitors, and donations to our silent 
auction. We feel that this would be an 
opportunity for your organization to recruit new 
members who are already interested in the 
outdoors and also have a role in getting the 
next generation excited and engaged to go 
outside and explore! 

We would also like to invite your members to 
become active members in 
MAEOE. Information about our organization 
can be found at https://www.maeoe.com/ 

We are contacting you now because MAEOE 
is hosting a winter fundraiser at the Ralph A. 
MacMulian Center called Wildlife 
Weekend. The course runs Friday evening, 
February 1 st through Sunday morning 
February 3rd and includes two sessions taught 
by experienced outdoor educators: a survey of 
all that Michigan outdoors has to offer and a 
hands-on exploration of the mammals of 
Michigan. 

The Ram Center is a beautiful conference 
center located on the north shore of Higgins 
Lake. We feel that our Wildlife Weekend would 
be a great getaway for people who want to 

learn more about our state's natural 
abundance. 

Attached you will find a flyer advertising the 
Wildlife Weekend . We would appreciate you 
sharing this information with your members 
and we hope to hear from you in the future so 
we can work together to get the next 
generation invested in the outdoors. 

Sincerely, Bill Hodges 

MAEOE Membership Chair and Board member 

Stockwell Road Stream Crossing 
Improvements 

This project on the Cedar will reduce the 0.504 
tons/year of sediment into the Cedar River 

http:https://www.maeoe.com


Athey Road Culvert Replacement 

This project reduced sediment 0.2603 tons, 
and provides fish passage that was blocked by 
the old tubes. Also, this site washed out almost 
every spring. Ditch work is to be completed. 

Legislative Roundup - MUCC 

• 	 SB 1211 - Dubbed Casperson's 
"wetland destruction act" - Initially, 
MUCC was opposed to this bill along 
with numerous other conservation 
groups throughout Michigan. In its final 
form after midnight today, MUCC, along 
with many of our partners who have 
worked tirelessly on this bill, stands 
neutral. Most of the language 
weakening wetland protections that 
raised flags throughout the 
environmental and conservation 
communities has been removed. MUCC 
Deputy Director Amy Trotter said, 
"Sportsmen and 
environmental organizations teamed up 
together on direct and grassroots 
advocacy to drain the 'wetland 
destructions act.'" Currently, this bill is 
awaiting Gov. Snyder's decision. 

• 
• 	 HB 5854-5855-Voluntary Wetland 

Restoration Program. Not to be 
confused with the above, this proactive 
legislation spearheaded by Ducks 

Unlimited , sponsored by Reps. Howell 
and Bellino and supported by 
MUCC heads to the Governor to create 
a program to streamline permits for 
voluntary wetland restoration work done 
by an agency or non-governmental 
organization. 

• 
• 	 SB 1145 - T his bill would have 

allowed the harvest of lake trout by 
commercial fishermen, which has been 
prohibited since the 1960s. This Sen. 
Casperson bill, if passed, could have 
had serious ramifications for not only 
lake trout, but also could interfere with 
the upcoming tribal negotiations on the 
Great Lakes Consent Decree beginning 
next year. MUCC stood with the charter 
boat industry, Trout Unlimited, the 
Michigan Steel head and Salmon 
Fishermen's Association , and Hammond 
Bay Area Anglers in opposition and 
stopped this bill from coming out of 
committee. We look forward to working 
together in 2019 on comprehensive 
updates to the commercial fishing law. 

• 
• 	 sa 1258-1259 - Unfortunately, the 

recreation passport opt-out was a late
introduced bill that never got legs in the 
House, after passing the Senate last 
week. This legislation would have every 
vehicle automatically pay for the 
recreation passport unless the owner 
opted out, potentially raiSing more 
funding for state and local parks 
operations and maintenance. MUCC will 
continue to look for long-term funding 
opportunities to ensure our parks and 
recreation infrastructure can be 
maintained into the future . 

• 
• 	 SJR 0 , SB 763, SB 931-932 - This 

package introduced by Sens. 
Casperson, Hansen and Booher, in its 
final version, was widely supported by 
the conservation and recreation 
community and made changes to 
capture the next rollover of the oil and 
gas revenues, currently going into the 
State Parks Endowment Fund (SPEF), 



to put them back into the Michigan 
Natural Resources Trust Fund once 
SPEF reaches is cap. SJR 0 will be a 
constitutional amendment on the 2020 
ballot to increase the flexibility of the 
funding to invest in both land acquisition 
and recreational development projects. 

• 
• 	 HB 6123- After yet another battle 

earlier this year over potentially 
dangerous changes to our water 
withdrawal law, this bill led by Michigan 
Trout Unlimited seeks to reauthorize the 
water use advisory council to make 
recommendations to the state on 
improvements that can be made on the 
use of data and models, and to the 
process for using the water withdrawal 
assessment tool. MUCC supports this 
legislation that was sent to the Governor 
this morning. 

Michigan United Conservation Clubs would 
again like to thank you for your support 
throughout the last few weeks. Our 
membership is what makes us strong and able 
to accomplish so much in Michigan's 
conservation realm. The staff and I would like 
to wish you a happy holiday season and a 
prosperous new year. We look forward to 
returning stronger than ever in 2019 and to get 
to work on your behalf as the insiders for your 
outdoor traditions . 

Yours in Conservation, 

Nick Green, MUCC Public Information Officer 

For any questions or comments, please 
email Nick Green at ngreen@mucc.org or 
MUCC Deputy Director Amy Trotter at 
atrotter@mucc.org. 

2018-2019 Chapter Officers 

Josh Jenkins - President 

Steve Wilkowski - Vice President 

Brad Befus - Secretary 

John Winchester - Treasurer 

George Killat - Membership Secretary 

Banquet 

The Chapter's 2018 banquet netted just over 
$4,000. Attendance has been steadily dropping 
over the last few years (66 attended in 2018). 

The BOD is considering changes and needs 
input from our members. Some ideas 
discussed are: 1. Drop the banquet, 2, 
Change the date back to Tuesday's, 3. Have a 
summer event such as a barbeque or other 
similar event. 4. Etc. 

Think it over and if you have any ideas or 
thoughts contact a BOD Member. 

This event is our only fund raising event and 
without the income from the event we are 
unable to fund chapter and TU projects in 
Michigan. 

9/4/18 update: looking to change venue and 
change date to a Tuesday in February. 

Adam's Fly Print 

We have some prints of the Adam's Fly by Beth 

50 thWard Donahue that celebrate TU's 

Anniversary. Costs are $120.00 and $160.00 

(remarked). Contact Ross Rosenbrock 989-662

6533, rrosenbrock@live.com. Check out our 

website. 

mailto:rrosenbrock@live.com
mailto:atrotter@mucc.org
mailto:ngreen@mucc.org


State Council IN\NW.michigantu.org 

Executive Director Bryan Burroughs 
bryanburrough @ michigantll.org 

Aquatic Biologist - Kristin Thomas 

kthomas@michigantu.org 

Chairman - Greg Walz 

Vice Chairman 

Past Chairman Tom Quail 
tquail@michigaotu.org 

Secretary - Nlike Lagowski 

Treasurer - Rob Smith - tsmith@michigantu.org 

National Council Rep Rob Smith 
rsmith@michiganru.org 

L P. Martuch BOD Meetings 

January 8, 2019 at Scientific Anglers 5:30 PM 

L.P. Martuch • Board of Directors 

Brad Befus (2021) 866-587-6747 
befusb@scientificanglers.com - Secretary 

Ava Befus (2021) 651-955-5549 
avafus4@icliud.com 

Will Halphen (2021) 989-708-1749
whalphen@gmail.com 

Harley Holsinger (2019) 989-667-0581 
harleyo@live.com - BOD 

Josh Jenkins (2021) 989-495-7151 
jenkinsj@scientificanglers.com - President 

Erick Johnson (2019) 989-430-5011 
johnsonerick@scientificanglers.com 

George Killat (2018) 989-430-1179
tugeorgek@charter.net - Membership 

Thomas Monto (2019) 989-430-8327

t8monto@aol.com 

Mark Rapanos (2021) 989-20-0198 
markrapanos@gmail.com - BOD 

Ross Rosenbrock (2018) 989-513-7691 
rrosenbrock@live.com 

John Winchester (2018) 989-631-0122 jgwinch@att.net 
Treasurer/Hatch Book 

Steve Wilkowski (2019) 
stevewilkowski@sictech.com 

Committee Chainnen 

Bill H oller 989-284-6566 F-vholler@'charrenni .ncf 
Projects/ Property 

John Van Dalen 989-631-6873 jvdfi;;h(@.gm:Ul. cc>tn - Special 
Events 

Interesting web sites 

http://www . m artuchtu. org/Pages/default. aspx Leon 
P Martuch Website 

http://h20.usgs.gov Hydrology data for all rivers in 

the US 

http://www.totalflyfishing.com Fly Fishing Website 

www.flyanglersonline.com Fly patterns, articles, 

and general information. 

http://info.abrfc.noaa.gov/rfc-wfo.htmI National 

Weather Service river forecasts 

www.tu.org Home page Trout Unlimited. 

www.steelheadsite.com Steelhead information 

www.fedflyfishers.org Federation of Flyfishers 

Home Page. 

mailto:rrosenbrock@live.com
mailto:markrapanos@gmail.com
mailto:t8monto@aol.com
mailto:tugeorgek@charter.net
mailto:johnsonerick@scientificanglers.com
mailto:jenkinsj@scientificanglers.com
mailto:harleyo@live.com
mailto:whalphen@gmail.com
mailto:avafus4@icliud.com
mailto:befusb@scientificanglers.com
mailto:rsmith@michiganru.org
mailto:tsmith@michigantu.org
mailto:tquail@michigaotu.org
mailto:kthomas@michigantu.org
http:michigantll.org
http:IN\NW.michigantu.org


http://www.michigantu.org/ Michigan Council of 

Trout Unlimited Home Page 

www.fffglc.org Federation of Fly Fishers 

www.lssu.edu Lake Superior State University. Fish 

cam at the power plant at the 500 

www.trailstotrout.com Website for trout fishing 

On Line Fishing Log mydailyfishinglog.com 

Guide to fly fishing waters of the US 
www.kyndoutdoors.com 

American Museum of Fly Fishing 
www.amff.com 

Disclaimer Statement: 

The Leon p, Martuch Chapter of Trout Unlimited (LPMCTU) is not 

responsible for the content of the articles submitted and published 

in the LANDING NET, even though all newsletters, articles, and 

advertisements are approved by the editor only for relevance, 

Anglers of the AuSable www.AuSableAnglers.org 

On AOL Look under Interest, Hobbies, and Fishing 

We will publish more sites, as they become known. 

If you know of interesting sites let me know at 

t8monto@aol.com 

Trout Unlimited has a membership program going. Our 

Chapter can greatly benefit by having you sign up a new 
member. Log onto www.tu.org/intro and you can get a 

special introductory rate of $17.50. Be sure to enter 

code 250 so our Chapter will receive credit for the 

membership. This would make a great gift for your 
fishing buddy. 

For membership problems, contact George Killat 

Technical data is for informational purposes only, No responsibility 

is accepted by the LPMCTU for results obtained by persons using 

such data, and all liability for any consequential injuries or damages 

is disclaimed. Information regarding specific dates and locations for 

events should be verified prior to monetary or travel commitments, 

Reference to any specific commercial manufacturer or otherwise, 

does not constitute recommendation, or favoring by the LPMCTU 

Board of Directors, its membership, editor nor the publisher, The 

articles published do not necessarily reflect the views of the 

publisher, editor, or the LPM Chapter of Trout Unlimited 

www.tu.org/intro
mailto:t8monto@aol.com
http:www.AuSableAnglers.org
http:www.amff.com
http:www.kyndoutdoors.com
http:mydailyfishinglog.com
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